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( '1111/muecl from puge 28 Conde1f5';1.liOll tf•d its consequential problems of mould growth pel's'is, .. , s the 

(e) in the same local climate builder.th blame? The industry may be tired of hearing and reading about it. The 
~nd exposure situat.ion whicdh his builder.ma:Y be irritated by others blttm.ing him for it. Despite all ·the words writte11 
uu1ldmg 1s !O experience an , nd ad ... · . . · · . · · d' , 

(dl in a huilding utilising a a , t11-ce giveri, occupiers continue to expenence the uns1ghtline_ss a11d tstress 
similar heating regime to tl)a( of mould growth, an inetJitable result of continuous condensation'. The 't11ain 
w

1
•
1
ric h.. he1. is 1Pflanning. 1 cu,lpril currently is said to be tfre builder. Assuming,fairly or u11fairly, that his fa 

yplc· o enngs current y are • h h . . . . . . . . . 
metal da structures with pl!ister- so, w aJ can e do to offset tlus cnt1cism1 ThlS article gives some practical 
board lining )aid into some sort remedies both for (he builder and user. -----
of. T-har arrang,c.rncnt. and ,w11h (:. •. ·i 

~:l~:;~' be~:~n.·~~;a~~~~e~~:~; CA n dens at1• 0 n . ·1 s t e' l t?:!~ '· 
Chl' Ck . • ·~ ' ' ' • , • l.,.--J • "' m;oy ""' '"""'". ' '""""' v . r~ 

ltisinevitahle,irwater ·vapour bUl.lde··r" ta·· b-lame?·, ~·· is created in any quantity. that the ~ 
mm.:ral libre will hecome wet 
from the condensation on the in- _ ,. 

silk of the cxternal metal sheet. by Bill Hump. hreys, ARICS 
Thi: pri:sence of a vapour barrier 
or metal tray or panel will only First. '.1 would he useful to ..----------------------------, 
serve 10 contain this water for a <-'Xamme 1he suggestion 
shori while. and the suspension hCil)g canvassed that in 
sysicm must be designed to take new housing the Building 
the c tra weight. While all this Regula1inns themselves arc a con
mav 1i'o1 be~ome imrnediatelv tributary fac.to·r. and that hv com
apparent . ~ig . 2 shows that the pliance the huilder introduces 
insulation is ii 1 particularly dfec- conditions conducive to nYould 
tiw durmg 1h · time. Moi. tun.: growth. 
lewis of 14. 18 , §Sd 34 per cent We are familiar with the 
have been measur in shallow changes in traditional construc
pitched roofs of this e. nption. lion since the Second Wo()d War. 
These problems were ~I totally hut we tend to overlook the con
relievcd hy the i[ltn~du ion of sequential changes in the wav a 
ven11la11on slots to BS 5_6 structure interacts with the atmos· 

Other solutions currentlv avai l· phere. Suspended floors, tlucs or 
ahlc are the twin metal · sh ' els airbricks in all hahitable rooms. 
with polyurethane foam ·a d- and unstripped doors and win
\ 1c hed in the middle. As Fi . 3 dows provided ample, if not ex· 
sho w-; . the poJyurcih,/n~ is orily cessive ventilation in a poorlv 
effecuvc a$ lo n2 mi 'ii'rernain drv. heated and hadlv insulated struc-· 
Sh~ uld mo1s1urc. ficn~lrnte 1he sys- 'iu.re . Today the .reverse applies _ 
tcm ·11 the edgc;s or ends or insufficient ventilaiion · in a wd·I 
thr111tl! fixines. the urethane will in ·ulatcd s tructure with adcqu:lle 
ah,nrl1 I ~· mZJisturc. This is likclv heating facili ties. even thoul!h 
then to hcc me a permanent stat~ these nre 1101 a l\\ , ys fullv used . 
of at fairs sin ·c the metal facings o m fort le.ve ls nrc highe r 

0

hut the 
will p,rcvent I c urethane from penalt~· · b cntrupmcni or 1 trl!c 
ewr drvine out . <Jm1111 111cs of mni. ture v:ip ur . -

Similar • prohler s Looking specificallv at the 
\\ i1h llat roofing SVSI Building Regulations llJ~:'i. Fl 
nnt have insulation 1 the top covers 'Means of Ventilaiinn· and 
~ id,· llf the rnenJbrane. ut which Is applicable lo walls and roofs. 
ha\'e abso rhcnl msu la1io1 on ti c 
undcts_idc. vap ur wm .. layer 
hclow '(his il)~ulation 1iius1 e a n 
cffe•'llvc bar+icl· .. or. rhc' condensa
tion r' isk \~j Jl ''hc' UCUtC . Hre 
s hmild a lso ' he .takµn tq ' l! nsur~ 
thut t.hc re is some ic)n\lnogc,1prQvi,
-sion \ irhin lhis ,,"and\vj cl:i r 1h,e'. 1 

I 111Je )llyer rnq ld : (i!l ~up Wlth,Wa,Jsr. 
• ere :1 r.: • 1her. lf_11es1ions s till 

~urro ,~11ing , t hc long term e ffec, 
rivcucs: uf '.trc1h,ane . Jnsulant. 
hke c~p. dc-d ext~u~cd poly
Sl\Tcnes on ic othef and have 
hcen 111anuf;jc1 cd i11 jnrgc quan- . 
titil•s since the en t)f rhg ·second 
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Fig 1 Moisture vapour migrolion 

F2 nivers ·comknsauon· hut sil!
nificaritly i' applicahlc 1inlv (,, 
roof voids. Thus the n:gul;11inns 
require positive steps w he 1a~c11 
in roof design ~~herd>\' "reason
able provi'i;rn ,hall h.: m;t<k '" 
prevcnt exccssi\·c conJcnsatiun in 
ii ronl void above .in 11"u lat~d 

• 

· W11rld war. and ~nlv 
1 

~•hcQ , 
ureth;mes have heen' ~ n : · r\l ice for · ' 1 

a «qmpuq1!1le length · o i.' me ,i<l. 
extruded polystyrene wiff rn, ny or 
th,·sc 0 Uts1ai1u ing queries be. satis-. 
(actcfrilv mswcrcd. . . D , ,, 

A'b11ut I .ZS million homu in ihtt V ii' Jujfer from m1111ld fHltcl1d lib tJm aJ 
a resu/J, of per.dstt:nl colltfltnsatiMr: · 

I •• 

L1v1ng room . 
Normo1r 

/ 

ceiling .. . rI1i' re4uin:ment is met 
m pitched rouls tor L'Xampk. bv 
.:ross-wntilation at caq:s kvo.!1. 
lhis rccogrn-;cs that once lixcd 
vcntilaun~· is built in. over which 
1hc 1>ccupia Jncs not havc con
tn1I. it 1s un~iJ..elv to he i11tcrl.:rL·d 
with ii nnlv hL·~ause it does not 
affect pcrM;nal comfort levels . 

There is no such re4l11reme111 to 
deal wtth condensation within 1he 
hahitullle rooms ol a dwelling .. It 
is required ·only that "there ; hall 
he mean~ of ventilation Ml that an 
adequate · supply ot air may he 
prrivi<led for peopk in the huitd
ing··. Adequate means of ventil.a
tion. ·howcvllr? .1.loes not mean 
that the. oc.-up1cr will use them 
because what is provided · wo 

""1'i'ten Cllnsi,ts •.ml\ ol sidchung or 
·"- pi\·01 hung Gisc~cn!S. rhcsc · arc 
• · \,'C llc!ll 111 ~ummer hut unacco.:pt-

11ll.I • in winter. Facilities 'for rnn· 
1rulli11 • the :mmum ol \'cntilation · 

, - arc usually crmk. • drauuhts . and 
:di11.comlort result. , 'and in . rhe 
i:\·em such "111d1)\\s art• likely to 
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be kept dosed for 24 hours a day 
- and frequently are. The out
come is virtually no ventilation at 
all. 

An important factor is the way 
a house is run. The high cost or 
fuel. continuous exhortations to 
save energy. and the desire for 
better comfort conditions have all 
resulted in an llnwillingness to 
heat rooms not constant.Iv occu
pied. and the reduction of ·ventila
tion to dangerously low levels. 
Social changes have also meant 
that many more women work <rnd 
arc out ,;11 dav. with the heating 
usuallv turned off. When th~ 
family returns at night moisture 
producing activities arc concen
trnted into a short period, and an 
almost airtight cold box is heuted 
up very rnpidly. Given these con
ditions condensation is almost in
evitahk . 

The requirement remains there
fore. albeit not a statutory ont:. 
that me:rns of ventilation should 
be rrovided to help prevent or 
minimise condensation within the 
dwelling. There is a moral rcspon
sibilitv to 1(0 hevond the basic 
require1m:ni~ nf ihe Regulations 
and to inclur.k certainly top vents 
together with unobtrusive slot 
vents or finely adjustatile ventila
tors. Only then can the occupier 
he blamed if these are not used. 

Turn111g to the basic problem of 
cont.Jens;Hion itself. it is uselul to 
restate the basic principks. The 
air in a building contains alwavs 
some moisture ;apour: the higher 
the temperature of the air the 
greater can he the quantity of 
moisture vapour held . At any 
given' tcmperatun: therc is a max
imum 4uantitv of moisture th::n 
can be held in vapour form. ;md it 
follows that if this maximum 
quantit\ is exceeded condensation 
will ciccur. Conversely ii' the 
temperature or the air is lowered 
by contact with a colt.Jcr surface a 
certain amount of \"apour will 
condense into liquid form on the 
cooler surf;1cc. 

The crux of the problem in 
housing relates to the production 
nf excessive amounts of water 
vapour. usually unavoid;ihle. in 
the kitchen nr utilitv room. An 
avoid:iblc-.. fiut fn:que-ntly encoun
tered source is the use of lluclcss 
heaters . A high vapour content 
gencrntes high pressure . which re
sults in the migrntion of vapour to 
other. usually colder parts of thi: 
dwelling. (Fi~. I). 

Th~· more that can be done to 
expel moisLurc vapour at source 
or minimise its migration the bet
ter. Accepting. that some will 
occur. the three requirements 
necessary to avoid or lessen con-

Fig. 2. Slot vent in frame 

densation arc adequate heat in
put. good thermal insulation ant.J 
a reasonable rate of ventilation. 

Dehumidifiers ure somctimcs 
prop ose 1s a cure fo r c1lndcnsa
tio n . B. remo ing and contro lling 
an excess vapour crmtc nt they will 
help . but u ni while o pcr;iun ·
T hub they cun be a palliutivc hut 
not a cure . 

Against thi s hackground what is 
the stre ngth uf the case that the 
builder i~ lo blame'! Of the three 
pa rties involved - designer . buil
de r anti occupier - all have some 
responsibility . But the builder fre
quent!_ assumes !'he role uf dcs1~
n_c r ond. he is there fore in a pos i· 
nun m incorporn1 c desiru ble . a nr.l 
o mit undesirubk. design l'calurc~ . 
Sim ilorl y he c;m provide th.: ocrn
p ic r wtth advice prio r 10 occupa
tion . and i ne cessary UY{t.:s1 th.: 
reasons \ hy contlcn. a1ion is 
occurring after occupation if that 
proves lo be the case. 

Builder's contribution 
Adequate standards of heatin~ 

and insulation arc casil\' obtain': 
able. Ventilation thcref\)rc is the 
a re a in which the builJcr l·;tn 
make the most importa m con· 
tributiu n . Fe w housc hoklers will 
suffer the discomfo rt s ( e \Ccc si \'e 
vcnulutit) O. liu1 if unobtrusive 
l'ixcd \'ents within the frnmt: 
which do nu t cause drnn~hl s arc 
provider.I they nrc unlike \ to hi: 
~ar.:d off (Fig . .:?). Similarlv vcn· 

tilators with mely adjustable con
tro ls will probably he used ( Fii:. 
J ). . . 

The reaction of some reu-ders to 
this article may well be that the 
message is not new . As ml mira
cle cure has yet been found. we 
have no alternative hut to follow 
the principles known to alleviate 
or defeat the problem . The fol
lowing rccommendaiions cover 
the fields mentioned. arid it is 
suggested that if the builder 
brings to bear the influence he is 
capabk of. he will have .gone a 
lnng way towards tliscounl.ing the 
allegations or blame . . 
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Fig. 4 Laek ai cross· ventilation 

Design 
Heating 

I. Provide appli:111ccs ,if aJc4uatc 
,·apacit\' in all rooms including 
hall and landing. 
2. Remember that a wall adjoin
ing a patio is an external wall in 
heal 1,1ss calculations. 
·' · Thcrmos1atic \'alves on 
radiators hdp the occupier to 
contrnl room C\>ndition, . 

Insulation 
I. ..\void ..:old nridges . e.g. solid 
..:oncrl'tc lintels or. if unavoidable. 
provide ar.IJitional insulation. 
2. 111,ulatc the perimeter of solid 
>!fOUnd !lot>fS. 

3. Provide additio11al insulation 
where the U11dersidc of a balcony 
is within a livinu area. 
4. Insulate cnlJ water pipes in 
kitchens and bathrooms. 
5. Insulate 91ardroties on outside 
walls . 

Ventilali-
1. Include top vents or louvre 
inserts to 'l'>'indows. 
2. Set strip ventilators in the glaz· 
in!! or the frnmc. 
3. ~Provide :.111 extract fan in the 
kitchen. 
4 . lndude. if possible . a mility 
room with an extract. fan. 
5. Duct a dryer outlet to the out
side . 
o. Ventilate- wardrobes and cup
boards on oubi<le walls. 
7. Ceiling c~wings help air ntm'C
ment . 
X. Avoid if rossitile lavouts which 

do not provide cro~s-ventilation. 
(Fi~ . .4) 

Gt:neral 
I. Open plan layout allows the 
spread of moisture vapour. 
2. Single glazing acts as a de
humidifier: the UM! of t.Joublc 
glazing increases the need for 
~entil;tion. 
3. A voit.J excessively large areas 
of glazinl!.. 
4 The ri~k of ~urfacc and intersti
tial ..:ondcnsation can be calcu
lated for any given form of con
struction . 

Occupation 
I. Warm motst air in contact with 
a cold surface will result in 
condensation: ir persistent. mould 
urowth will \><.:cur . 
2. Orr.li11arv household activities 
generate h.igh 4uantities nf mois
ture vapour: this ,hould be re-
moved <JI source . f 
~. Expcm:nce shows that the fol
lowinl! locations arc the damtcr 
pmnt;: kitchens anti militv roo~1s . 

.-\lwa\'s use thl: extractor Ian 
when i1ny moisture producing. 
activity is taking place. e.g. cook
ing: do 110! open the wmdow 
when the fan is in use. 

l\edroom~ : the most frequently 
affected due lo in~ul ficient heal
ing ant.J \cntilation . Do not place 
rurnitur.:- too close to walls. 

Wardrobes: allow air to circu
late ; do not pack clothes too 
tightly. 

Hall and landing: maintain 
heating to minimise the risk of 
condensation if moisture vapour 
escapes from the kitchen. 

Bathroom: \lpen windows im
mediately after bathin~ to remove 
moisture vapour. 

Livin~ rtMim : do not use a lluc
lcss heater. c .g . paraffin . unk-,;s 
ventilation is inercascc.l. 0 
e /lill li11111r1irrn's "'"-~ formerly 
.rnpai111e11cli11g s11n·e1·or at tlie 
Pm(Jt!rl.1' Seri'ia.1· A1w11c.1· am/ is 
C'11rremlr lrmwrar\' 1t•rlmict1/ 
<1d1·iser ~o 1/ie /111iiJi11.i: 
C1111.Wrl'(t1im1 rm.w. lft• is parl 
r1111Jror o( The l'untknsotion 
Ham/book. 
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